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Dear

Tbanks verjr auch for your goocl letter of JuIy lst- sle are irrdeed enjoyinE:,
this vacation here -- sperding two-four horrrs a day in quiet rvork,
and. ttren talcirsg the sunshine, fresh air, water and good food, plus leisr:reIy
reacli-ng.

I know Wel-dbn Walker:, and have a high r.egard, for him. I an avrare of his
vigorous and. d.ed.ica1:ed views on the coronary prevention issue, and of course
f arn -- as you are -- in fund.anrental agreernent with hisr. I hope the JAi'lA
putrlishes his article. as an editoria1., since I think its spirit is fine and
it.s ideas 5nseible, and it would be va}uable to have them before the readers
of the Journal- f must note that on several- specifics there are probl*ns
with his reasoniag. For exanpJ-e, the trend, of, mortalS.ty from cerebrovascular
diseases has been steadillr dowmsard, siace L92O, as lrre noted in the nonograph
by llori1aaa, Kr.$eger and. ayself . Ftrthe.r, the trends of inEke of t}:e nain
f,at-eollainling foods in the II,S.A. in the last couple of {e:ades is more com-
Plex then $ie1d,on ind,ieates in hj.s one table givj$g data on dairy foods. It
is b:rre t3!at the da5.ry iet and egg yolk are Co',rn, as are also fats from such
vj.sible scri:rces as lard a=d, bacon. Also, unsaturated and, pollnrnsaturated
fats are =;1, !r:t the d.o'.,:ni.rard trends for severaL of the sourees of satr:rated
fat ard. ciclesieroL in i.he U.S. d.iet are to a considerable degree cancelled
out by *.= ==r"rard trenCs over these Last couple of decades in meat consr:mption,
eslleci-liE laef consrmption- In connection with the A.H.A. fortrm for science
writers i=-== Jarsrary and ay talk on the bsend data there, and further in pre-
paratioa iar t&^e EIC hearings on ttre egg questioa, a4d, a paper ALan Dyer and
I B].aa to finistrr tlris surmer on the trend, datar our nutritionj.sts have put
togat&er a detailed anallrsis of the trend dsta since.l-9l0 (when national
figures began to h6 avaiLabl from the USDA), and they indicate a modests de-
cline irr both d"ietary satr:rated fat arr:I. cholesterol, and, an increase in poly
fat, such as. tmqld nationally grod.uce a few percentage points d.ecrease in
s€rua c.hol€stsol level , l'luch Eore impressive, at J-east, for adult, men, is
the ilor*nEa:i in rrse of cigarettes over the Iast decade or two- It is difficult
to make a cas€ for inproved, identification and treatnent of hypertensives at
le.st until ve!r]' recently. As Weld,on notes, ttrere is also the'conrpounding
effect :-- in:tgrrs of ttre najor risk factor question -- of imlroved eare
(corona-rryr care units, 5r""o*.kers, etc.) -- ""a perhaps ttre nel effect of
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corona.ry surggry is not negative, but rather about zero (the help and the
harn about equall). (I am reminded of the remark of Yandell Henderson of
1910, coaoaentiag on the progress i-n medicine, that by thit tjme iL was
like1y that a lati.ent presenting himself to a physician had about a 5O-5O
chance of enerEing fron that situation with benefit. I hypothesize that
i:r certain card.iovascular centers where the cardiologists are channeling
a high proportion of coronary patients to the su:rgeons for bygnss, that
leve1 -- 50-50 chance of benefit - may noL be true at the present time!).
There are at reast two other probleurs with weld,onrs argument: .Fj:cst,the lnint nad.e i.n a paper ner{ in press by Tavia Gordon and Tom Thcrn about
these last five years of relative3.y lsw influenza-pneuronia nortality and.
the parallelim between deaths from those causes and CHD death. Alan Dyer
and I have looked at this, and, it is undor:lrteitly true for the 1968-73
period', and. therefore one must wait for several more years to ascertain
whether the down trend in both CHD mortality -- and. AlJ. Causes mortality --persists despite the usual fluctuations.(generally a 3-year cycle) in
influenza-pnerroonia mortality. Further, trleld.on arrives at the conclusion
of a down Eerd in CIID mortality since 1963 -- rather than since 1968 --by combiring aLL four major sex-race groups, white ma3.e, white female,
b1ack.matre, black fenale. A sex-raee specific anallrsis shows clearly that
for the wirite males the rates by l0-year age group from 35 through 74 vrere
on a high plateau, and. calculation of a lj-near slope through year-by-year
data reveals essentially a flat curve, and not a d.oirn trend until 1969. As
for the black males, the main tendency for them was upward during this
period.. ?he down tlrrn is clearcut only for 196g on, for maIes, hence a1l-
the-more-furportant the question of the relationship between CHD and f1u-
pneturonia nortality trends. The PI{Si National Center for HeaLth Statistics'published' an importar.t brocrhurs on the decreased life expectancy of ma1es
(white arld black) from young adul,thood ffi;id.dIe age from the Late 5os
into the late 50s, and also noted, the plateau in coronary and heart disease
(hda::t seilsgts cororuLr:r overwhelmingly, obviously) among the other phenomena.
That is a. iascinati-ng re-=crt we used, in teaching. As soon as r.re finish our
papers l-a:= this sunrfler (I hope air.d tn:st! ) , vie will send them on to you --or it, i-f -.-e put all the data into one!

Heanv-hil-3' '11 the above ra-u'rhlings are for you personally, and confidenLial
-- arld ir -3 -*ay to cast doubt on the utility of the. publication of l,Ield,onrs
ed'itorie:r :f the JAttlA or the value of the thoughts he is attempting to J.ai be-fore tbe dociors IIE!ul:.ic- (I. agree with you concernj_ng the deletion oftris one Eos: provocative paragraph.)

Dr:ring Augr:.st, I will be spending a fair amount of time going into the MR-FI1
irrtervention situation i-n chicago, what with our recruitLng v5:rtuatly finj.shed.-
I too share your concern with the lirnited achievement, particular11.- .:,.: the
diet-serr:n cholestero.l area, and hope to learn more about it, ar. i i.- . :rps to
improve it. Let us be in touch on that.

I ]-ook forward.
hygiene -

to hearlng more about your work on suppression of vpBs by good

Meanwhile, if I can continue here to pile up some progress in r.rriting at least.....
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il:; i:=:TrT"ff_:^::.:::"..*i: : Plt. do3en or more places, so thar r have sone-
X3:: l::=,:',:,3'::::l ::i.:: --s.:.r""r., r-;j;-;":;:";I.-;";E;.:"::"=;:::
il::"*: ::_::-y_"::r:1_':rk, par ri."r.=ry i;-;.;i:;;";:",-ff:1"':i;-":;
Ereat' .

=::l= 
narerials -- and or coirse ih"l"i.,';e;;ili::,'XJH:::"jH."S.

best.

CordialJ.y,

.Teremiah Staml€r , I{. D.

AL1 the

Dictated, but not read

P.S. Our greeting-s to Aneel , Margaret, Ron and. everyone

P-P-s- Than"ks for the copy of your mo,qo to Ne&at on theP.esearch pane'. I have yours .rra oi"f n.*irrgiorr,s, withto gei' one of rny orm. wriiten.

else -

President' s BioraeCical
which I aEree. I ho;le
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Dear Jerry:

I will rlelcom,a a prepri:rt of your now coofidentlal
anal.:lsJ.s of rrutrJ.tioa arid rnortali.ty treods, when
svallallc.

'Illaerks.
\

CtlrdLal 3"y,

Ldenry Bla.ckburr& , Ff 
" 
$.


